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TrailerCam Feature
Une plateforme précâblée de surveillance mobile et autonome à déploiement rapide.
4 caméras Jour/Nuit PTZ motorisées couvrant un périmètre >500m de diamètre
positionnées en haut d'un mât télescopique facilement réglable en hauteur.
TrailerCam assure l'enregistrement local et la transmission d'images par radio
numérique longue distance & par 3G sur internet, ainsi que la gestion d'alarmes.
Ses batteries et sa gestion d'énergie UPS (Uninterruptible Power Supply) lui
permettent de fonctionner jusqu'à 1 mois entre 2 recharges.
Speciallement adapté à la surveillance des chantiers mobiles, le TrailerCam
peut transmettre automatiquement des alertes
de détection d'intrusion
par mail, SMS,Push,ou FTP selon les options
embarquées. Bien que stockées localement, les
images live ou enregistrées peuvent être
consultées à tout moment sur inernet par un
responsable possédant les codes d'accès.
.Le TrailerCam sécurise efficacement les sites de
chantiers en protégeant le matériel, les matériaux de
construction, les dépôts de carburants, etc ...

TrailerCam Applications
Contruction Sites
Construction Security:
Late at night or even in the middle of the day, thieves
target job sites to steal valuable materials and heavy
equipment. The CAM-V mobile surveillance system w
as designed to help construction project managers pr
otect their job sites from these losses. Through the d
eployment of our product, Cameras Onsite has helpe
d the growing list of construction clients improve thei
r security presence.
Operational Management:
When a vendor promises delivery at a specified time
or a subcontractor assures the delivery of key workers
at a designated time, the CAM-V mobile surveillance
system can help construction operation managers wit
h verifying their actual arrival. Via a laptop in the field
or at any computer station, a construction manager c
an check multiple job sites to make sure deliveries of
key workers or materials arrive on time.

Safety and OSHA Compliance:
Even though most safety workers understand the nee
d for safety rules, there are the occasional few that tr
y to bend the rules, especially when they believe that
their safety or on-site management team is not monit
oring them. The CAM-V mobile surveillance system al
lows a construction's safety and management team to
use the surveillance cameras to view and record any
unsafe actions. Once a job site's work force understan
ds how the CAM-V can be used to monitor and also
reward safe performance, it could help lower the likeli
hood of injuries as well as possibly decrease the insur
ance costs for liability and worker's compensation cov
erage.

TrailerCam Applications
Special Events
Major Concerts
When major entertainment acts take the stage at a
n outdoor or indoor venue, the CAM-V mobile sec
urity solution not only protects concert goers, their
autos and their possessions, our mobile surveillanc
e solution gives their security teams peace of mind.
Our CAM-V is ideal for those rowdy venues that en
courage people to have a good time but also prot
ect the facilities from theft and destruction.

Airshows
When military bases host airshows featuring the Th
underbirds or Blue Angels, security officials have fo
und that the CAM-V can help them not only with s
ecurity, but also for operational management. As th
e event ends, security police can manage traffic flo
w not only on base but also work with local police
as the cars leave each base for public roadways. Wi
th the stringent requirements for managing an airfi
eld for crowd control and foreign object debris, the
CAM-V can allow a military base's safety team to vi
ew the field in real time to make sure there are no
balloons or popcorn boxes on an active runway be
fore an aerial performance. Air show managers can
also make sure that a crowd of aircraft enthusiasts
don't impede the departure of every plane from an
event command post.

TrailerCam Applications
Federal Relief and Surveillance
Federal Relief Sites
When a hurricane or other natural disaster hits a co
mmunity, government responders not only have to s
ave victims but also protect property. The deployme
nt of one or more CAM-V mobile security solutions
allows emergency responders to not only detect loot
ers but also locate victims in a disaster zone. When
needed, the Cameras Onsite staff will work with gove
rnment procurement agencies to set up leasing prog
rams to help provide an online video security and o
perational surveillance package.
Border Surveillance
As concerns over homeland security grow for U.S. Bo
rders, the CAM-V mobile security solution can help f
ederal and state officials with surveillance solutions.
Unlike other security options, the CAM-V mobility all
ows its owners to move it from location to location t
o meet the security concerns of each security zone.

TrailerCam Applications
Parking Lot Security
Parking Lots
When two rival schools play each other in a
sporting event, how can security managers protect
cars and other property from thieves? When
someone decides to throw a rock or deface a car
or property after a game, how can a security
professional spot this problem? The CAM-V can
help police officers spot potential problems from
their laptop screens.
Many thieves target NFL games, major college
sporting events or high school competitions to
steal cars, engine parts or other valuables because
they know that most have a very limited security
staff. Since most sports venues typically have a
several events per year, Cameras Onsite has
developed a leasing program for those who need
to use the mobile surveillance system for these
special events that require additional security.

Aircraft Accidents

Aircraft accidents:
When a military or civilian aircraft crashes, it's
hard for an on-scene commander to protect an
investigation area from the media and other
civilian onlookers. A CAM-V mobile security
solution augments a cadre of local police,
military police and other security members by
allowing a security team chief to monitor a crash
site with less staff standing patrol outside in the
heat, cold and rain. Should a CAM-V camera
detect someone not on the security or crash
response staff, it can send a signal to the
nearest police or security professional to
investigate it.
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